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Concentration of wealth
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Are
home
owners
much
wealthier
than
renters?
lmost two thirds of Canadians live in their own home. They, like
many others with the same aspirations, see owning their home as a
way of improving their financial situation in the long run. Inflation in
property prices and the capital gains tax exemption for principal resi -

dences can help increase the wealth generated by ownership.
Are home owners much wealthier than renters? Has the concentration

of wealth in the hands of the property owners increased in recent years?
This issue contains the findings of a study on these questions by CMHC.

The answers to these questions are based on data from the Survey of
Consumer Finances conducted by Statistics Canada. The most recent
survey was carried out in 1984.

For our purposes, wealth is measured as the difference between assets
and debt, also called “net worth.” Assets include liquid goods such as 
savings and bonds; less liquid financial assets; the resale value of cars
the value of real estate and commercial, agricultural or other goods.
Personal debts and mortgages, as well as debts on commercial and fa
property, are subtracted from the total value of the assets to determine
worth.”
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Cette publication est aussi disponible en français sous le titre Polarisation de la richesse par Ia propriété.
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Distribution ofWealth
Wealthis flot evenlydistributedamongCanadians.More thanone
haifof the country’s totalwealth is controlledby 10 percentof
households(last decileon the chart).Forty percentof households
alonecontrol 89 percentof total net worth. Almost ail of these
households(93 percent)own their own residence.

On average,ownersareseventimeswealthierthanrenters.The
averagenetworth of ownerswas$121,197 in 1984,comparedto
$16,440for renters.

PropertyAssetsComparedto Total Wealth
A majorportionof the owners’wealth is tracedto theirresidence.
In fact, the capital tied up in residences,minusthe outstanding
mortgage,accountsfor 68 percentof total net worth. Theimport-
anceof netpropertyvaluesis highestin Ontario,at 75 percent. It
is the only regionwherethe percentageincreasedsince 1977.
Everywhereelse,the importanceof netpropertyvaluesdeclined
between1977 and1984.

1977 1984

CANADA 71 68
Atlantic Provinces 83 72
Quebec 68 63
Ontaria 73 75
Prairies 63 61
British Columbia 75 64

Profile ofOwnersandRenters
Apart from wealth,certainsocio-economiccharacteristicssuchas
age,incomeandeducationdistinguishownersfrom rentersand,to
a certainextent,determinethedegreeof wealth.On average,own-
ersare olderandeammorethanthreetimesthe incomeof renters.

Owner Renter

Average income $66,1 50 $1 9,740
Average age 49 years 42 years
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In general,ownersarenot moreeducatedthanrenters.However,
ownerswith outstandingmortgagesaremorelikely to havereached
thepost-secondarylevel thanrenters.

with
Owners mortgages

(%) (%)

Owners
without

mortgages
(%)

Primary
Secondary
Post-Secondary

Differencesin Wealth betweenOwnersandRenters
The gapin wealthbetweenownersandrentersdid not widen
between1977 and 1984.It remainedatapproximately104 000
constantdollars.The concentrationof wealthdid not,therefore,
increaseduring this period.Givenalackof data,we wereunable
to examinemorerecentperiods.

Themostreasonableexplanationfor the stablegapis themodest
impactof inflation on propertypricesduringthisperiod.In fact, the
priceof newhousingacrossthecountry increasedby 22 percent
between1977 and1984,whilethe generalconsumerpriceindexrose
by 80 percentoverthe sameperiod.Propertywasthereforenot a
wealth-generatingasset.

RegionalVariations
The gapin wealthbetweenownersandrentersevendecreasedin
Ontario(by approximately1 percent)andin the Prairieprovinces
(by 9 percent).However,thegapwidenedconsiderablyin Quebec
(19percent)andin theAtlantic region (20percent),andslightly
in BritishColumbia(3 percent).Theincreasingconcentrationof
wealthin thehandsof ownersin theAtlantic provincesand
Quebecis not due,however,to anincreasein thenetvalueof their
properties.Theimportanceof net propertyvaluesdecreasedin
bothregionsbetween1977and 1984,asTable 1 shows.
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Table 3
Level of Education in 1984

Renters
(%)

22
44
33

26
41
33

13
44
42

39
39
22

Table 4
Gap in Wealth between Owners and Renters
(in thousands of constant dollars)

Region 1977 1984

CANADA 104.0 104.8
Atlantic provinces 53.9 64.8
Quebec 70.5 83.9
Ontario 111.8 110.4
Prairies 140.3 127.5
British Columbia 122.5 126.6
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Table 5
Gap inWealth between Owners and Renters (in thousands of constant dollars)

Region

Urban
pop . ~ 100,000

1977  1984

Urban
pop . ~ 100,000

1977  1984
Rural

1977  1984

CANADA  108.7 113.0 81.3 83.0 116.2 104.8
Atlantic  81.7 87.2 47.7 64.2 51.8 57.9
Quebec  80.1 90.3 66.7 77.4 64.5 80.4
Ontario  108.1 119.9 90.6 76.9 161.7 118.9
Prairies  117.1 100.8 105.9 101.4 213.2 181.9
Britis h Columbia  145.7 147.6 78.5 103.0 113.0 87.0
Differenceby Zone
The gap in wealth narrowed in rural areas
between 1977 and 1984. In the most
densely populated areas, however, thedif-
ferences generally grew sharper, although
the Prairie region isan exception.

Conclusions

Wealth is concentrated in the handsof
Canadian property owners. However,
ownership is no guaranteeof wealth accu-
mulation. Between 1977 and 1984,
owners’ wealth did not appreciably in-
crease because of property assets.

Renters, however, are morevulnerable to
economic conditionsthanowners. In gen-
eral, rentersare younger, their incomesare
lower andthey are lesswealthy thanown-
ers. They also haveless educationthan
owners with outstanding mortgages.

These findings were compiled from work
by theResearch Division of CanadaMort-
gage andHousing Corporation. Any
questions concerning the content of this
issue can beaddressed to Marie Héléne
Pastor, Researcher , Economic Analysis,
(613) 748-2314.
The Corporation assumes no liabilit y for any d
a result ofthispublication.
The Research and International Affairs
Directorate of CMHC carries out and
finances a broad rangeof research on the
social, economic and technical aspects of
housing. This CMHC Research and Devel-
opment Highlight issue isone of aseries
intended to briefly informyou of the na-
ture and scope of these activities.

For moreinformationon CMHC housing
research, contact:

The Canadian Housing Information Centre
CanadaMortgageand Housing Corporation
Building C1-200
700 Montreal Road
Ottawa, Ontario
K1A 0P7

(613) 748-2367
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